Thursday, 3 April 2008
Davison House Team Meeting

7:00 pm
In attendance: John Rothman, Carrie Hecker, Arielle Danziger, Christina Peltier, Jenna Nackel, Michelle Rubin, Alea Bell, Michael Penwell, Lisa Kaul.

Room Draw
• House Draw next Friday
• No information yet about who is running it

Goodbye Davison
• May 2nd
• Carrie researched quartets – one with Brittany Kaplan, her quartet says they would love to perform
• John visited Panera, and enjoyed it
• Twisted Soul catering?
• Final decision to be made next week
• Arielle will call Babycakes, Kabob Palace, Panera
• Plan for 150-200 people

House Student Advisor
• Putting together list of freshmen looking for possible roommates for next year
• Put spreadsheet together and send it out to everyone
• Haiti Project wants to come to our next Study Break

Junior Representative
• I Won't Grow Up Day – cookie decorating

House Fellow
• Katy Mixter will be selling jewellery at a Community Cookies on Sunday
• 2:30 Hot Chocolate

House Advisor
• Outing Club doing an event on Joss Beach making smores on April 16
• Want Davison Kitchen and MPR for rain date

Open Discussion
• Crafting the Activity Archive and Davison Activity Scrapbook simultaneously